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Ti' iiCERa of Prin.ce Georgeco ai les bas given tise ta, a discussion on
Ille nîllulct (J lYPhI(id fever. It in said the Prince contractcd thc discase ini

Jra.d nU tlitr d1iuct citîe cf il çvas bis liaving caten oysters front the
I.fe> F rch is et ntaiinattcd witiî the sewage af Dublin. 1ithis ehould bc

j,(%tI <i lie fi~ crr<.ct îheoîry, it sbould ptut x stop ta ayeter flcbing in those
paîit , fficivU by tht sf»wage.

o e drawing %cry Dnt tri tht festive season cf Christmna, but it in
iývc.t niate difficuit tlAii umual ta reulize the faci owing ta, tht latentes ai
the Ji h paruicularly bard ta make ainy seasonabît cc'mments
wontbl ît.adiiep, Lut cur rea.deis will flot abject ta our wiehing thern one and
ait l, Li st joys of the sustin. As aur publication doy feuls on Christmas
titis ytar, th:e ntxt Ci>ti-rc % ïll nat rach the znajority ai ita readers until
tbe icstiv iti ià ovir, eo wc iih tlmem naw IlA Happy Xmnae."

Fire, life and accident initurances bave become n0 Weil known ta the pub-
lio %hat the one- etr.,ng piejudice againsi ineurance ai any kind bas gradually

givc place to mort souvd business ideso f vhat insurance realiy is ; but
wChen aiy iie% (eal ure is intioduced ils novelty nt once atrikes us as being a
radical clu-nrge ii) the evciy day cxder ci affairs, and we iutuitively aek aur-

selves, wiîat iiext ? A iveaithy insurance compeny in Berlin nov advertiees
ta insure cleîl<s good situations witb a regular veekly silovance wben not
eniploycd. l'ht prerniuni is rooderate, and altogether tht prospectus of
îhc. cornpany is au attractive onc, but wc imagine flhat the company's agents
wiii have ta, keep a pretty sharp lookout, or it ina> bie caied upon for
wcckly ûIlowances more frcqucntly thtan is anticipated.

Tht gteat and evcr-incrcasing value of land in large and popuion ue es
bas a tendency ta miîse the heigbt of buildings to an extent that is danger-
ous. The beighit of sortie peuple's ambition in this respect reaches tht
dizzy attitude of fiftten or sixteen stodies, if nai more, and s0 universel bas
titis lofty idca becanie in £orne American cities that regulations bave ta bt
xiiade to clicck ils uew.ird teîndency. lu Chicago twelve stories is ta be tht
liimî, but it appcars that the city caunicil, in framing this lav, forgot tai
staze it niaximuni bcigbt of the atories, sa, practicaiiy builders can stili
aspire to reach a8 near tu heaven as they lîlease. Iiigh buildings are con-
sideîrcd t. Le dulii innenta ta hecalth becauBe the>' darken the atets and
inmp;.du tic circulation aof air; tbey ir.crease, the dangers frorn fire tal lite
an~d prûperty, and are flot expedient in any way.

The ivt:rld is hy un nians standing stili in tht matter ai derislng nev,
nue ib , i ta bu hoped, itrnproved inctbads of ccean travel. Tht iatest theori-

tic. l inil iù-.î c itzçxt ant i8 the passer.gcr Il haeback," tht huit of vhich
is crmsiuc.d in tho s.nme manner as tht steamers ai that nanie that are
bei:g «rvccvsbftffly uscd for carryîng grain, and tht passenger accommoda-
tion tâtks the forîn ai a vasî structute raised iwenty-tour feet above tht
huit, tind supjmoîtcd on stcel cylinders tbrough whicb communication is liad
bet;ýecn the two distin.ct parts ai the steamer In tbeory this is delightful.
The.re w'c,.xd be r.o srrcli of engines or steam, and the comfarts ai a nmodern
liti,! v&utd uialce tht palereger department very luxurious. Tht illustra-
tic>, ilhi- cver, rives the idea of a very unsafe vessel, and until it bas bad a
il f -(til, iestpasecnigerswill preferta patranize tht "aida reliable" steamers.
ht ià ûN tcd tiat a vessel construced on the "vhaiebsck " principle

ivudn ike tht voyage from NwYork ta Liverpool in five day.

Lt is p;'e;stirible news for Csnadians ta hearthat Lord Dufferin bas been
apr»,uint.d Amnb2îsdor ta France- in succession ta the late Earl ai Lytton.
As ri dilli.atist, or.-tar, administratar and author, the Marquis af Ditfferin
rnd Ava hrns attatnrc great distinction-dstinction that is in a large meuurc
oreing Ia the co*c>pcratiotn of bis brilliant and gifted wite, vba stands pre.
'emiu..nt in tht nioocritic eociety of Great Britain as a hastess and enter-
taiuer. L.dy DATerin bas jubt published bier Canadian journal, wbich,
white n*4t 1 o'ý,c>ir.g tint attractioni ai as great norelty as her Indian journal,
is F-o vth %vrit'cn i.~rd fuil ci hife thai it %vill hat sure ai equal, if flot greater,
succe's writh the reidîuig public. Wo have flot yet finished readîng it, but
so teir as wu~ ibave goue there %vas no lack of intercat, tht chief charni beiuig
the uîtaffecti d >tyle sud thet sweei woînanlineas showing through on ail
occ;;,ioins. '1 he contimxued diplomatic: successes of this aristocratic couple-
for Lidy Duffein dc'serves lier shara ai credit-hare attracted wide-spread
at!enjt ion, and înuch interesi is taken in their morements. Lt may be of
interesita aour readere ta know that Frcderick Temple flhackvaod, firai
Eat i )ufieriu and first Marquis ai Dufferin and Ave, vas boru in 1836,
educzted at Eton College, and succceded bis father as fltth Baron Dufferin
and Claudeboye. Ht began bis carter as a lord-in-waifing on Qucen
Victoria in z846. Ilis diplomatie triumnpbs vert begun in 1855, vbcn bie
was attached ta tht Austrian mission. In î86ohe vas Britisb Cominissioner
in Syuia, and entcred tbe Cabinet as Under Secretar>' for India in 1864,
'becornivg urîdcr Secretaiy ai War îwa year. later. In 1872 Lard Dafferin
iças appointed Governaor-General ai Canada, and bis administration ai that
office thoved bins ta be possessed ai vondetful tact, persuaslveneus and
breadth of view. .Since leaving Canada in 1878, Lard Dufferin bas been
Bitîish -iinister ai SI. Peteraburgb, Constantinople and Rame, and aie
Viccroy ai lindia. Lürd DufTern was created an Earl inl 1871, silice wbich
tirüe lin, peurage lblas bcen raised ta a 'Marquisate. The latcst appointinents
conférrv d upenri im is that ai Warden ai tht Cinque Parte, an office,
.icc,,Ydîi tc1ý Cainden, wbiichi was originated in tht reign ai William tht
Curqutror. lits appoïntineni ta Paris wiil no doubt serve ta add furiher
distinction ta Lard ]Jufférin's carcer.

K. D. C. JRcstores the Stoinach to licaltby Action.
K. 1>. C. Act@ Like mIagie en the stomach,

The royalty end nobiiity of Britain will be &Il excitement nov over the
approeaching marrisge of Prince Albert Victor, cidest ton of the Prince of
Wales aind beir preauniptive to the thrane, ta, Princes» Victoria Mary, only
datighter of the IJuke an.d Duichess of Teck; and ail the subjecte of Britaiu
the iworld over wiii likewise take an intercat in the nuptiale of these tva
Young people. The fact that, the match bas been brought about b' mutual
love, and that the rnarriage is gratifying te the majorlty of the British peut-
pie-as a forcign alliance might flot be-wiul do nmuch towards cantinuing
the good feelings that bas always existed between the WViales branch of the
Royal family and the nation. The relationsbip of the Young couple is flot
near enough to prove any objection ta tbis union-third cousins are not
counted at ail in saine familiie-and the Qucon is eaid to b. delighted with
the arrangement. Preparationa are being made for;he wedding ta take
place on tht zoth af March. Lt vili, of course, b.e an important evtent, and
wiii bie condticted with stitely ceremonia). Among the general congratula-
tions that wiIl bie showared on the yauthfut pair who stand in such close
proximity ta the Imperiai throne of Britain, Canadians wiii flot lie behind
in offering good wiahes for their continuad happiness.

The extraordinary rnildriess af tht season this year stems tai boar out
tht theory that winter will not set in until the vater courses of the country
are full, It is reisonable to suppose that vhiie the superifuous nijture
remains in the atinosphere we cannt have any severe weather, and thtis
yeux vater in tht St. Lawrence, tht- great lakes and other nmain water
courses of the land, is etili loy. It is alsot sai! that the firet three days of
December may be taken as an index to the vinter. If this is so we vili not
have an>' cola weather at ail, for the first days of this month vere qulte
mild-except perbaps tht firit, which vas slightly colo, and appeared to,
threaten snov, wbich dia nat come. On the other hand, wise folksu y
that hornets have bult tbe.r neets bigha; that angle varns have burrowed
ach deeper than usuel ; and that these are unfaiiing Signo af a hard winter.

Authorities differ sot widel>' on tht subject, it vould be safe to prepre for
tht ordinary coad of vinter, and iay in a sufficient store of fuel ta make the
bouse comiortablo. At any rate it is very pleasant to have tht mid wea-
ther lent as it bas dont, enabling ail classes of people to, make their boidjy
and vinter preparations in comparative case. Daubtless in a fev days
jack Frost viii pay us a visit, and mike things lo3k seasonible at
Christmaas.

Wby people do not go ta church in a question nov bcing rnooted in
England, and ver>' different opinions are given as ta the reason. Ont man,
aingularly enough, dots nat go because sermons are too short. This feliow
is in tht minority, of course, for tht ordinar>' and common-place mortel
stemns ta prèfer tht sermon on homeopathic princîples-2 a sniff of next ta
nothing in a phisl," au iL were. Tht truth is, many people do not goý to,
church simply because they do flot want ta. They do not enjo>' the service,
and baving ta, live rather busy lires on tht vorking: days of tht wcek, they
prefer ta spend their Sabbath cubher resting or enjoîng their leisure day in
any orderly manner they have a fancy for. This tcndency of tht people not
ta go ta churcb, and tht multipl'îcation af churches continuaily going on, at
first seena incompatible, but they are nat reaily sa. Few people wiii take
the trouble ta, walk an>' considerable distance ta church, and a very siight
derangement of tht weather serves ta prevent thoat oniy partialiy se
inclined fromn venturing out, tiierciore those Who have tht management ai
the churches in charge fesi the necessity af suppiying places of wor-4hip, if
not at every man's front door, at ieast flot fai frorn it, so, as ta, induce as
large an attendance as possible This accounîs for tht Ilmissions"I and
other religiaus institutions ai tht day being sol numetrou3, but if tht people
vert inspired with genuint zeai, they vouid be amply content vith central
churches whither aIl tht flock vould repair et tht proper times for service.
Lt appears ta, be a case like that of Mohaminet and tht Mountain-if tht
people wiii flot go ta the churches, the churches art doing their best ta go
ta tht people.

Tht World's Columbian Exposition, which ail tht vorld kuows is ta
be opened in Chicago in May, Z 893, wili be au evtent oi great Importance in
man>' ways, and among other things it aoffers a splendid chance for a ruuing
pont ta, achieve a coueidcrabie degrce af faine. Tht aubject in a large ont,
ana if tht divine afiatus ehould inspire an>' af tht aspirants for poetic baye
ve may have added ta tht great national epicz of tht vorld an heraic: potin
reiatiug tht events connected witb tht discovery ai America mnd the subse-
quent progreas of civilization of the continent. Tht rich and roannic:
colaring of Spanish life and con quest, and the adventures ai tht pioncert af
the new world, wili lend themeelves easily ta the poet's touch. IL is not
withaut intereet in this connection ta notice that tai a voman, Miss Harriet
Monroe, ai Chicago, bu falico the bunor of prcparing a dedicatar>' ode for
tht expoaition. The ode is ta lie set ta mnusic, sud viii be sang at tht dedi-
cation b>' an immense chorus. Tht part vomen are taking in tht great fair
is ont of its niait notable features. In ail deparirnents af art they are
etrongi>' reprepresented, and the probsbilities are thiat the exposition viii
prove conclusirely that genius khava no sex. As ta tht forthcoming poet
ai tht occasion, there is an equai chance for bath nmen and women. Tht
poetic instinct ai hundreds wiii no doubt bc stirred by tht occasion, but
fev they will lbe vhose productions viii be rememered longer than a veek
or a montb. Tht great pacte of America are passing away; tht greatest are
already gant, and others are in tht sear and yellov leaf and cannat bie
expected ta tune their lyres again, and ve are oni>' vaiting ta 'liii, a chosen
few vbo shall prove their Worth ta tht pinacle of fiaie, vhich has places
ready for theni.
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